Linlithgow Palace in Scotland is the birth place of ___ Queen of Scots
Holy Roman Emperor Frederick II built Castel del Monte in ___
Hampton Court Palace was where King ___ I commissioned a Bible version
The Alhambra in ___ was a mosque, a palace, and is now a museum
The ___ of London has housed the Crown Jewels since 1303
This French city was a stronghold for the English from 1347-1558
Leeds Castle in England houses a dog ___ museum
The Chateau de Fontainebleau is the largest of the ___ royal palaces
Linderhof is the smallest of the three castles built by King ___ II
Martin ___ translated the Bible into German in Wartburg Castle in 1521
The castle Caernarfon in Wales is associated with this wizard
Vysehrad Castle is in this Czech Republic capital city
South of Innsbruck in ___ is the Schloss Ambras
Hohenschwangau & Neuschwanstein are located in this part of Germany
This medieval castle in Ireland has a famous stone you can kiss
The Russian world for castle, the most well known one is in Moscow
Ashley Judd and ___ were both married in the Skibo Castle in Scotland
Legend says that this castle on the Avon River was first built in 914
___ Castle is largest inhabited castle in continuous occupation
The ___ Estate in Asheville, NC is built in the French Renaissance style
Blair Castle is in this country
This castle sits upon Castle Hill in Scotland
This castle overlooks the Scottish capital
Balmoral Castle is the preferred summer residence of Queen ___ II
The ___ ___ lies between Edinburgh Palace and Holyrood Palace
This palace is the official residence of Queen Elizabeth II
Sleeping Beauty’s castle in ___ is modeled after Neuschwanstein
Louis XIV built the Hall of Mirrors in this palace
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